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Krevont, Ohio, Jan. V5, 1SS1.

lm H.J. KnsiMtl fc t'n. Oents: I think it
lny da'Y ( i rentier you my think lor benefits and
jrofits which I h.ie derived from your invaluable
and far famed Spuria t'ure. My rousin and I had
a rah'-aW-e sUil'.ion worth i4.ooo which had a very
tad savin, and was pronounced hy four eminent
Teternary surgeons heyond any euro, and that
the aor-- was done forever. A? a last report I ad-
vised niv eousin to try a bottle of Kendall's Spavin
fore. It had a inniit-- al ellwt-t- he third t.ottle
cared It and the horse Is as well as ever. Ir. IUcK,
ct tjiinrmritn. the eminent veterinary surgeon
an nnelcof mine, ami I take interest in as- -

istinx his profession. Yours, truly,
James a. Vh., Civil Engineer.

Kendall's SPAVIN Cure
Vii.to, Mi., Jan. 11. 1S81.

H. J. Kitsnju St t'o Oents: Having art a
horse book of you by mall a year nro. the contents

I which persuaded me to try Kendall's Spavin
t'nre on the hind lee of one ol my horses, which
was badly swollen and could not be reduced by
any other remedy, 1 eot two bottles of Preston ti
I.udduta, lruists ot Waseea, which completely
cured my hor.-- e. About five years ntro I had a
three yearold colt sweenied very bad. 1 used your
remedy as itiven in your book without rowellinif,
and I inust sny to your credit that the colt Is en-
tirely cured, which Is a surprise, not only to my-
self, but also to my neiirhhors. You sent me the
bo k for the trirtiiiK sum of 25 cents and if 1 could
Dot tret another like ft 1 would not fake twenty-fiv-

dollars lor it. Yours, trulv, Oeo. Matiiba 9.

From a PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
WASiufiTONVtLtE, f luio, June 1", 1S30.

Tr. H. J. Kendall St Co fjents: Heading
ynnr ""'fertisement In Turt. Kield and Kami, ot
Kerdall' Spavin Cure, and having; a valuable j

aod ho:se who hn.l been lame from spavin !

for eighteen months, 1 sent to you for a bottle by i

express, which In six weeks removed all lameness i

and enlargement, and alo a iare splint Irom an- -

other horse, and both horj-- c are as pound
as colts. The one hott le was wortn t' me one bun- -

dred dollars. Hc?pe tfully
II. A, BEttTOLETT, H. I.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
H.Anntsm ioi, 1'a., Nov. 15th, l.j.

lm. II. .1. Kvsnu. kt'o. (rents: lhareiivcry
fine mare that hail a bone spavin for a ionic time,
l.'rle.l everything man could device to euro it, but
all In vain and was about to ;jive it up when a
friend ol mine In this city can.e to mo and recom-
mended " Kendall's Spavin t'ure," which I tried
with irrnnd results, rcmovinr the bone clear and
el an. I then nt J.s cents to you for one of your
Illustrated Horse hook", anil 1 think there Is no
better bonk printed en the horse and his diseases.
1 have takenare.it interest in it. and have since
iold IS copies for yon to ray neighbor, ami will try
and do what Rood 1 can by etlinir them for others

Yours truly. u. W. IMiller.

Mall's Spavin Cure on Human Flesk j

Vest KsjiwiiL'n'iit, Vt., Feb. 15, 1891.
I m. H. J. Kendall Co. Oents: Several

months ao I Injured my knee joint, which caused
an enlargement to irrow the size of a lare walnut
and caused me very severe pain nil tho time for
four or five weeks, when I beuan to use Kendall's
Spavin t'ure with the niot satisfactory results.
It has completely removed the enlanrernont and

topped the lameness and pain. 1 have lonir
known It to be excellent (or horses, but nmv 1 know
It to be the beJt linliueni lor human flesh that I
a in acquainted with.

Y ours truly, T. I'. IAwrtxrE,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN' CUKE
1 sure in Its effects and mild In its notion, as it
does not blister; yet it is penetratimt and power-
ful to reach every deep-seate- pain, or to remove j

any bony growth or other enlargements, such as j

spavins, splints, curbs, callous, sprains, swellings, !

and any lamcnes. an,i ni enlargements of joints
or limbs, and abo for rheumatism in man. or lor
any purpose for which a liniment is used for man i

or beast. It is now known to he the best liniment '
far man ever used, acting mildly arid yet certain i

lu Its etleet".
Send aibliess r..T I!!u-tiat- ("ireiilnr, which wo

tliink pives p.,c!ti-- e prool ot its virtues. No rem- -

etly has ever met with such ii:iiinli!ied success to
our knowledge, tor nian as well as hrast." T" I'rice 1 per bottle, or six bottles for 15. All
Hruiiaists have It or can et it for yon; or it will
be sent to any address ,,n receipt of price bv the '

oprietors, lm. H. J. Kendall Co., Knosburjfh
ills. Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Feb. H, lSM.-'Ji- n. I

It. L. Jolinfton, 1. J- - Uviolr,
I'". A. ?!hoeinalcer. A. W. IJuol.

eTOIIlNTSTOlSr,
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

El:en&;biaig X3a .

Money Received on Deposit, :

P.lTABI,F.OX DKJI IM). j

INTEREST ALLOWED on TIME DEPOSITS.
'

'COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AL - ACCESS I BLB roiTS. j

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL CITIES i

Boneht aml Solt, and n j

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TKANSACTi:iJ.

--iVccioimtj-t t4olicitel.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Kbcnsburir, March 10. lRHO.-t- f.

IXORPOKATEO IN 1S57.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSUBnCE CQMP'HY

OF EBENSBURC, PA.

hzzz K:t:s m i: fcrcs - SiSS.CSS.

Only Six Assessments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
E SPECIA LL Y D EHIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. II'. ItICK, Secretary.
Ebensburir, Jtn. 31. IStl.-l- y.

Freidhofif'sBlock,
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIV-NIU-

Practical WatcMer and Jeweler,
TTAS klarnjg on h.nl large. Taried and ele-- I

1 rune assortment of WA1C1U.S, CUKIKS,
JEWKL.KY. SPECTACLKS.
ke.. which he otferi for ale at lower prices than j
any other dealer In the county. Persons needina; j

anything In hi line will do well to (filJ him a call
before purcliasinir elsewhere.

"hnimpt attention paid to repairing Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, ate., and satlslaction (raaran-tee- d

in tioth work and price.

Tin: im:opi,i:s
mm d h,'.:?.-;-:::;-

::: mn
THE siiiscriler hus the pleasure of annoaninit

the people of Kbenl.urn and vicinity that
he hns t.pened a f!r5t-H:i- tonsorial estaMiehment
in the hiilldinz recently K"upied hy Judite I.loyd
as a driia-- euirc on H ;k n street, opposite t he Moon-tai- n

Ho.ie, wni re he will be irla.1 to welcome all
who want to he shaved, have their hair cut. or de-
sire any other attentions In his line. 4a-rnd- is'

hairand haircomhinas made intocurls and switch-
es when desired. 9 Satisttction rendered or no
charge made. I'leae give tnc a call.

H. P. SUHAEFEK.
Kbensbnrjr, March 25, Hl.-l- y.

DKNTAL XOTICF. Dk. M. R. B.
Pentirt. Kh- -

ensburir. I'a., res pert fully informs
all persons Interested that he will

at rxretto on Monday and Tues-
day, nt fhest Springs on Wednes
day and Thursday, and at r'arrolltown on Friday
.iR-- l Saturday of the Jourth treek of each month.

-- AII persons needinir dental work will do well
t ir'ive me a call, as I am prepared to furnish full

partial sets of tesih and perjorm all other oper- -
ops pertaining to my profession In a satisfactory

jr. yiner aud at the lowest possible prie.
. R. h. VBELHY, V. V. S.

arsapasnlia
Is a compovmtl of the Tirtnps of sarsapatiV- - I

la, Btillingia, manarane, yenovr uuc, iu
the foxliilo of potash and iron, all powerful
blood-makin- bliKxl- - leansinft, ami

rlrnients. It w th? purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative, medicino
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of medicine and chemistry hare never
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one ao
potent to cure all diseases resulting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and
all scrofulous diseases, Krysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Kirc, I'lmplei
and Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches,
Hoi Is, Tumors Tetter, Humors,
Salt Rheum, Scald-hea- d, RiiiR-wor-

V leers. Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Kmaciution, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood and c ise derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions, promotes energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new life ami vipor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from impurity of the
blood need despair who will givo Arm's
Sarsaparii.la a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the numer-
ous low-pric- mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, oifercd aa
blood-purifier- s, while disease bwotnes more
firmly seated. Avf.k's SAttsAPAKiLLA is a
medicine of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and most reliable blood-purifi- er known,
l'hysicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
OLl J ALL PRCUMSTS BVERTWBERE.

KRS. LYD1& L FIMRAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

5 Xjntr - x

LYDSA E. PINKHAM'S

! a I"" r Cure

for all lfcn Pnlnfhl t'omiilnlDf mJ WVnm
inrownon toARrlwit ppula(1on.

ItwilKure entire! j tho won-- t formof
unii Vlra

tion, Falll(r nd and th consequent
Fplnal TTkr m, and U jrticulaxly adapted to tb
Ckaiitre uf Life.

It will disj- - Ire and Mprl trttnor from th uteres In
an early staf? f d-- l.jmeiit. The trndenry to can-rrr- o

i humor-tlier- e Is rlw'rkrd very feetlily hr Its use.
It f.ntnos, ftatiiny, craTlns;

forrtlmuIftuT. and r s wrajVn sa of the stomarh.
It cures Nsrr-on- Frost ration,
Goccral IeMlIty, PH-e- ; kstym,, Peprereion azkd Indi-

gos Ion.
Tat ferlirr ofVr-rr- ! vn. nxnrlng pain, weight

and barkarht. U al.T; man-nt.- curtvl by Its use.
It wiiict all times raid uti'.cr n.l . :rfMimstancee art to.

harmony with the l.irs t!:r.t r'r.vrm tho frTiiala systara.
For tho njr" rf Kidney (n?plalx.ta of either MX this

Compound la unsurp.v:-d-

vrni.v e. riNKKiwi tkcetabt--E com- -

pOrIU prepared at i'C and K5 Wertara ATenne,
Lynn, Mass. Trtce Six lottlesfor $S. 8fent by mail
in the form of pilU, also lathe form of lozentrea, on
receipt of price, 1 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freeiyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address as ahore. Motion thi Ptipr.
Jfo family should be without I.TDIA t PIXHAafS

LIVER rjIJ-S- . Tliey cure constipation, blXiousnea
and torpidity of the liver. cent per box.

Mold by all Ims;Ut.
Auk- - ljiiil.-l- y.

InKOCt The Hrtt Frarrant and
M SCI I WOlUII LaUinpofaUPerfpfnet

f nlncrnn Kew Deiightroi anaOgnBs rshioaab1.
Bold by driers ta Irnri end P.ffiTmwy. HlfettX A C, N. Y.

Mnfhpea Farmera Meefcsnl1 Ru.inM M a
Women. Teacher. nnH all wlin m tirrA

wmiy, uon v tririnn; intnxu.aiinr; mrrrrs. Dill

Arc tou sulTenne from DvsteTsia. Kheumnttsm.
rN'cura'gia, or Howcl, Kidney or Liver Complaints, j
kyou can uc curru uy using i akkfk soxnokic i oktc M

K If you are away with Consumption. Female j
l Weakness, Khcumatism, or any sickness: if you

nave a oa'i coiiRn rr cota, you wui nna sure rcuei
:n Pahweu's (imcfr Tonic

L If you areenfceMed by disease, aqe, or dwsipation, j
and you system needs invigoratinj;, or your blood j

rnrr-c- s TMinrvmtr. vnn can aiw-n- Orperta onm
r Mntlc from Oinr, buchu, Manrlralce, SuiUnjria j

TVst Henith and Strength PetorcT ever used farsu-- i
f ;er:;rto liittcrs, FAences of Oincer and other Tonics 1r . : . . . i f- - tx i si

It Um bared jHandred! nf Lires; It Say j
L Pny a 50c. or $1 bottle of your drapgUt, and heMire J
four signature w on tne outside Hiwox &

' o.. is . r. 1 living in Dliying 1 sire

Parker's Remove
ri 1 .m . . ciCR-win- rrnimicu,iLlX .1JQ,1Ss1121 Prevents Baldness.

The Bt and Host Economical Hair Itrtftslng .
4 Containing only ingredients that are beneficial to the
Kair and scalp, Parker's Hair Balsam

Never Falls to Restore Gray or Faded Hair
to the youthful color, and is warranted to stop foiling of
the hair, Seld by druggists at 50 cts. and $i.

Nov. 12. lHHO.-l- j.

inn01OOO
Will l. pnid If any Impurities, or mineral
sit (stances arc found In 1'krin A, or for any
case It will notcuraortielp

I'lRrsA Is rurrlT a Taretli( rouiriouiiil.It is not eoiialw-- vv aur or all otli.-- matli- -
Tf !? fs strotifr Hncninij.vclncs comltined.

but It Is true.
I'EtirsA. is neinfr nior extensively

by honest physlrlansthat. atiy other
half-doz- remedies known to ttic profession.

lKnrsA p.sltt,cty cures consnmptton and
all other luniraiid beartdiseascs. s

For Intermittent fcrer, ehllla and fKver,
dumb airue, thelnfalliblei-emeii- lsl'Eiti N

No matter what your (j'seaso la, where lo-
cated, !. yon )'"ina; or oli, mala or femal'v
go at once- for 1'hilm. '

Tell your neighbor and yonr friends thatPist'SA Is tho only remedy, an I Trill cure
you. and them. Scud for a poinphlut.

S. B. IIARTMAX A CO., Osborn.Oblo.
Keep your borrcU and pclTlc organs rctroUr with

It Sold at the New Itrua; Store, rostofhee, n,

la. 81.-l- y.l

AGENTS YANTED
tlnic fitcttle rvrr iiivriii. !. WiU knit pixir of(' m;, wit. i HKrTi aud TO K complftf, in

) ir. nua s. It knit a tLtfl ancty f fancy- -
work for whJ h thrf w aw.ivs a rrl v nnrkt.

n t.. ih. TwomMy Knitting
JUactiiue Co., 40 Vl'iiiic t'in M., iu.&t .u, JJasa.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
I'rm' J'ttrfjatire ; innke New Kich

HIikvI. and will completely change the l.lrxwl in
the entire svstom in three month. Anv person
who will t.ike pill each nichf from 1 to Ijwet ks
m-i- lc to oim-- henltli. if sii-I- i thuifrbe jKivii,l. Sent hv nuiil f.r H !cfiT Mamns. A'. .OM.V.SO.V CO., Dumlon, Jtf.i-s- ..

formerly Jlttngor, 3fe.

DR. M. J. BUCK,
Physician avu Stjrgeow,

A ltoosa, Pa.
Office and residence on Fourteenth street, near

Eleventh are nue, where night calls can be made.
Office hoars from 9 to 10, a. m., and from 2 to 4
and fl to 8, p. si. Special attention paid to 1

of the Eye ana Ear. as well as to Surpical
Operation of ererr deacjrlpUoa,

A QI EER PET.

In E ODD WAYS OF A TAME CROW
TRI E TO THE FAMILY WEAKNESS.

A writer in Chamhers1 Journal says :

Of all our pets anions the land birds, I
select for special notice the hooded crow.
lie is not a beautiful bird certainly; dih
he makes up for his not handsome ap-
pearance, by his exceeding cleverness.
We had one in particular for many
years. We called him Crabbie because
of his sidelong mode of propression when
not on winp. His liberty was seldom
restricted, unless he had been srnilty of
some prank more than usually auda-
cious, and then his punishment would
be a day or two's confinement, wnicn he
preatly hated ; but he soon manaeed to
coax us into piving him his rreeaom,
and manifested the utmost pratitnde to
his liberator. His moral sense was at
least as obtuse as a cat's. He delimited
in stealir.g, simply a3 it seemed for is
own sake, not because be could make
any use of his plunder. Spoons, needles,
wires, spools of thread, balls of worsted,
little ones' shoes and socks, anything
and everythine that was portable to
which he could get access, he would
carry off, and carefully hide, covering
them over with bits of turf; and then
wiping his bill, in the most self-satisfi- ed

manner hop away as thouph he had per-

formed a highly meritorious action.
Alas ter the half-knitte-d stockinps
which might be left on a chair or table,
if Crabbie was about I The wires would
be quickly pulled out and removed and
the stoekinps torn to tatters. I caught
him one day and an intensely droll
figure he cut hopping out of doors with
a pipe in his bill. On another occasion
he made off with a piece of tobacco.
We never could make out whether he
lmd anv intention of himself trvinp the
sooth in? effects of the weed. He had,
or effected to have, a great dislike to
bare feet, as the little boys who often
came to the house with baskets of sil-loc-

or with messages, had but too
d reason to know. On the. whole he

was on terms of very good friendship
with does and cats ; but it always af-

forded him exquisite delight to tease
them, particularly to pinch the point of
an outstretched tail, if the owner there- -

i of happened to be ?sleep ; and a pinch
of his sharp and powerful bill, whatever

I pleasure it micht afford him to inflict,
was no joke on his victim.

Once au old woman was bringing a
messape to the house. Just as she was
crossing a stile, Crabbie's quick eye fell

i on the spotless cap which adorned the
old body's head. It was an opportunity

' too tempting tn'resist. Down he swoop
ed, neatly plucked off her head dress,
and with a triumphant "Cra, Cra." flew
away with it. Not being aware there
was any such "uncanny brute" about
the house, her consternation may be im-

agined : and when she appeared at the
back door bereft of her white muslin
mutch, and told, in tones of horrified
apitation. how she had been despoiled of
it by a "crow," she met with much
sympathv from the domestics, who
hated Crabbie with a most perfect
hatred. And little wonder they hated
him, for he teased and tormented them
unmercifully, and by his never-endin- g

tricks often imposed upon them a great
amount of additional work. For in-

stance, clothes on the bleaching green
he seemWl to regard as spiead out for

j the social purpose of affording him an
opportunity of showing how completely

I he could soil them. At any rate, what
! he did, whenever he got the chance was
to march and hop all over them in the

j most systematic manner, with the dirt-- !
iest effect.

I What I am about to relate will appear
to many incredible ; but having fre- -
quently witnessed it, I can vouch for

; its accuracy in every particular. Our
old cook was an expert dresser of the

i fine Shetland shawls so well known and
I so much prized. It is quite an accom- -

nlishmnt to be able to dress these deli
cate fabrics and none but a Shetlander
can do it properly. The shawl, having
tteen washed and slightly starched, is
stretched over the bleaching green, a
few inches from the ground, with a
multitude of wooden pegs like pencils,

nd allowed to dry in the sun. Crabbie
would sit on some wall at a little dis-
tance, intently watching the proceed-
ings of the old cook, who particularly
detested him, and with whom be had a
standing feud. Tben he would fly off,
and presently return with the very filth-
iest and wettest clod he could find, and
of a set purpose drop it upon the out-
stretched shawl, thereby rousing the in-

dignation of poor Meggy, who gave ex-

pression to her wrathful and outraged
feelings in language much more forcible
than choice ; all which did not in the
least effect Crabbie or disturb his

i equanimity. In these ways, however, j

be got to be such a nuisance tnat it be
came necessary on bleaching days, or
when a shawl was being dressed, to
mate sure he was not at large, else the
bleaching or dressing was certain to '

prove labor lost. Hut then be soon got
j so exceedingly cunning and adroit in
j avoiding capture that it was often im- -

possible to secure and confine him. At
I last, as we could fall upon no plan of cur-- 1

ing him of his thievish and mischievous
propensities, we were obliged, most re-

luctantly, to part with our poor Crabbie,
who was sent to a friend in the South.

TIoi-SF.noL- Ninti?. Take a cup of
crfara off the milk pans every morning
when jou make bread ; it will make the
lre.nl moist, white awl delicate, and
you will hardly miss it from the cream.

A merino or cashmere dress may b
mended neatly by wett'n"; a piece of
court plaster of exactly the same shade
as the poods, and putting it on the
wrongide, pressing down every frayed
edge and every thread, and laying a
weight on it until it is thoroughly dry.

Ie sure when you boil corn in the ear
to drain it well, so that no water will be
soaked in to run down one's arm when
eating the corn.

Cauliflower is delicious when, after
boiling until it is tender, you turn off
all the water, and add a little milk,
butter, pepper and salt. It is nice also
browned in butter, after it is boiled.

When making pies of canned pump-
kin use as little milk as possible, then
one egg will be enough for a pie, other-
wise the custard must be thickened
with several eggs.

A Trap for SnEF.r-Kii.i.ix- G Poos.
The Lynchburg Virginian detribes

an ingenious trap devised by a Virginia
farmer to capture sheep-killin- g dogs.
Having suffered severely from the de-

predations of dogs upon his sheep-fol-d,

he built around a number of sheep that
dogs had killed an inclosuro of rails
twelve feet high and about ten feet
square at the ground, the sides of the
trap sloping inward until an opening
was left about five feet square. Any
dog could climb such a sloping fence
and enter the pen, but not even a grey-
hound could jump out of it. In three
nights the farmer captured forty-si-x

dotjs, including fifteen or twenty that
had never been seeD before in that
neighborhood. This after there had
been a public slaughter of a!VJogs sus-
pected of sheep-killin- g, save one, whose
master could not be convinced of his
g'lilt. The trap was built for his espec-
ial benefit, and it caught him the first
night.

Cure for Headache. rut a hand-
ful of salt into a quart of water, add
one ounce of spirits of hartshorn and
half an ounce of camphorated spirits of
wine. Put them quickly into a bottle,
and cork tightly to prevent the escape
of the spirits. Soak a piece of rag with
the mixture, and apply it to the head ;
wet the rag afresh as soon as it gets
heated.

THE AMERICAN FLAW.

Th a first European banners frle(J
upon the shores of the new world, ol j

aCCOUHt..:. onw aiilbpntlC
Willi" " , j,l
are those of Columbus who
the small island of St. Salvador October

his ideas of a new
1 1492. Doubtless

to the westward came from Ice-

land, which he visited in the spring of

His son writes that Columbus, dressed i
. . -- i .1 anrl oressedneiSwith the arms of Castile and Ieon. A

white flag, with a green cross, was its
companion.

eastern coast of South
America was explored, and eight years

later the great discovery was announced
to the world by a Florentine, Americus
Vespueius, who gave name to the west-

ern continent. About this time the
Cabots planted on the shore of N"
America the banners of England and or

St. Mark of Venice. The early voy-aee- rs

found that the Indians of North
America carried for a standard a pole,
well covered with the wing feathers of

The' red cross of St. George floated

from the mast of the Mayflower, 1620.

when the Tilgrims landed on Plymouth
v o .or,tnrv and a half, during

the colonial and provincial perioos tiie
use of the English flag continued in
North America, with the addition of
manv devices and mottoes.

Some flags were all red, white, blue
or yellow. Others were red, with white
horizontal stripes, or red and bine
stripes. Upon these were the pine or
"Liberty Tree." and the words : An
Appeal to Heaven ;" also stars, the
crescent, anchor, beavr and serpent.
Under the latter, "Don't Tread on Me.
A flag at the battle ol w nue i ima m-ir- ,

the words "Liberty or Death."
On January 2, 1770, at Cambridge

Mass.. was first hoisted the "Grand
Union" flag of the crosses of St. Georpr
and St. Andrew, and the thirteen alter-
nate red and white stripes, emblemati-
cal of the union of the thirteen colonies
against the oppressive acts of British
tyranny.

This was the flag in use when .he
Declaration of Indeiendence was read by
the committee of safety at Philadelphia,

of Washington in New
York! and from the balcony of the State
house in Boston.

On the 14th of August, 1777. Con-

gress resolved "that the flag of the
United States lm thirteen stripes, alter-
nately red and white, and that the union
be thirteen stars, white in a blue field,
representing a new constellation."

Once the stripes were increased to
fifteen, but in ;181S they were changed
permanently to thirteen, perpetuating
the original thirteei.States of the Union,
and it was decreed that for every new
State coming into the Union a star
should be added. The stars have five
points; those on our coins six. They
were were, first arranged in a circle,
afterward in the form of a large star,
and now in parallel lines.
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ALL ABOUT BEARDS.

Rxeentionallv lonp bearls have al
ways attracted a good deal of attention,
and history many iustances or

this kind. Haulier von Talbnrp, a Ger-

man knight, and councilor of Maximil-
ian II. (d. 157"), rejoiced in beard
that reached to his feet, and from there
again to his waist. John Mayo, cele-
brated painter of the sixteenth century,
who Charles v . is cam-
paign, had a leard so long, that al-

though was a man, it would hang
upon the ground when he stood upright ;

lie wore it, therefore, fastened to his
girdle.

George Killingworth, sent by Queen
Mary as one of her agents in 1555 to
Czar Ivan the Terrible, is said to have
bad a leard "five feet two inches long.
In olden time, every part of
the body had its price, the beard was
valued at twenty shillings large mm
for that time while the loss of a
was only estimated at twelve shillings.

We can easily imagine that at periods
when the beard and whiskers were look
ed upon as false beards.......snnstltutert article, iiaiy iioiuj iiaBUMiv
Pedro'IV.,of Aragon (1351). found him-
self compelled to prohibit his Catalon-ia- n

subjects from wearing false beards.
But the most singular substitute is the
golden beard, which. Chrysostemus
says, Wh3 worn by the Kings of Persia.
Suetonius says the same of Caligula,
the Roman emperor. According to An-
dreas Fivyn. the kinps of France of the
first dynasty wore beams entwined with
gold threads. Duke Itenatus. of Lor-
raine, was the last, and it is related that
he wore at the funeral of Charles of
Burgundy, who died at Nancy in 1477,
beard of gold thread hanging down to
his girdle. As Jupiter was sometimes
adorned with gold beard, the phrase
aiirfiam harham was equivalent to
saving Dcum r...

Beards were at various times taxed
in England. Thus we read in jYofes and
Queries that the sheriff of Canterbury
paid shillings and four pence for
wearing leard. In the first year of

leard October 5, ther
stones more than

sixpence the was too pound. stones said
surd to enforced. duty imposed
upon lieards by l'eter the Great was

(about three shillings). This tax
met with fate similar to that of Eliza-lieth- 's

and was soon canceled.
development of the beard, as

as the hairiness of dif-
fers not merely in different races,
also in families the same race. In

and portion of Asia beards
prevail, until we go beyond India, when
gradually beards disappear, as is the
case with the Siamese, Chinese and Jap-
anese,

To trf.vknt choking, break an egg
into cup and Rive it to the person chok-
ing to swallow. The white of the egg
seems to around the obstacle
remove it. If one egg does not answer
the puriose try another. The is

that is necessary.

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER
IKON RITTKItS highly recommended for all disoa.ea requiring
certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigcxticm, Ihtrtrp-na- ,

Fevers, Want of A pprtite,LoM of ijtrength, Isirk of Energy, etc. Knriches the blood,
strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act like charm
on the digestive-organs- , removing all dyrpeptie ymptom, as Tating the Food,
Belching. Heat in the Stomarh,IIenrtbirn,rtc. The only ron Iroparat ion
that will not blackrn the tooth or give hoadaoho. Sold hv
all druggists. Write for the A P C IV .ok rp- - useful and amnsinc read-
ing) mtfrer. BROWN CIIITMI CAL. CO., Ml.
See that all Iron are mVb. Brow CjrrMTc.t. CYy and naTecroeaed rd lin wrapper.

OF IMITATIONS.

GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN,
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

A I.WATS HAVE TIIF.- -

Xfii-gis- t n nl Olienpesst Stoclt oi
Dry avXicl Dress GroocLs,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. tJForp;et not the street and numbers

and fail not to call, buy and be happy.
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c

iawrh'aa1nTLB4N
A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BY USING
J4, ?U ..' 'WMJ.IjaaapiiaisMj.as .,, null

DR.METTAUR'S HEAD .wHE PILU9 enre moet wonderfnlly In
wr;,i.orttimbotliSICK NERVOUS HEADACHE; and, whUe
artinu on the nyHi m, relieve D Y S P E P S A in its worst rme, cleans-m- g

the system of ezcesa of oUe, producing healthy action oi the bowels.

A full Size Oftrreae valUnMo PILLS, with fnll di-
rections for complete cure, mailed any addreoa on receipt of

nv rosinK6 stamps, rot sale au vmggwit.
PROPRIETORS.
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SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KIND I
seS thVue as"onmin7 ex.Ti"' Proprietor to every reader of the Frkrmas. to call and
filhHt 'M ii "rim" 'l"t;es. and learn the nnsurpassal.le prices, which are

sell thl't f Pr"",,voly those who buy their fronds from me. The reasonld thereiVe' 'li"y V 'tlre1"t,ck "" intend to sell for ensh or its equivalent,"untr IWtrmv word h.r thi3, however, T r""" J'T"1" th" "' "ther merchant in Cambriacome see lor yourselves.
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Altornev-at-La-

STORE

BTKKLEY,
ATTORXEf.AT-I.AW- .

ALTltONA, PA.at street. In same bnllrl-Iniran- d
immediately In rear or First BankAltoooa, April t, lS81.-t- f.

0PIUM1
Ajirll 22, 18Sl.-3- m.

IORPItIK Habit
in to:days. Ten years es--

lf10 cured. Write stat- -
Da. Mum. Oninev. Mich

S tfl il rf h5ln8- - Samples worth $0

land, jrulue,

BIU 1I.U!.NT0NT.

Hai'stones vary greatly in size. In
ordinary stornn, they weigh from forty-si- x

to one hundred and twenty grair.3.
It may be interesting to notice some of
the largest on record. Holinshed (who
is, howver. persistent wonder mon-

ger) says that hailstones as large as
eggs fell in England in the year 1202
during the reign of John and that in
twentieth year of that of good King
Alexander of Scotland (12C0) there
arose "great winds, with storms of such
immeasurable hailstones, that many
towns were thrown down" by their vio-

lence, and fires spread throughout the
kingdom, "burning up steeples with
snch force of fire that the tells in
divers places melted." Those of the
Abbey of Aberbrothock (Arbroath)
were thus destroyed. In 13W, while
Edward the III." marching near
Chart res. in
much injured by

.. . ... i . , , , 1

'

a

a

a

t ic., i.; am,v t., ,o
storm of immense

hailstones that he concluded peace.
Count de Me7ray relates that when
Louis XII. of France made war against
flip Pone ar.d carrie.1 his armv into

were rr-rtn-e genuine uiuimi ufrimni
during thuder-stor- m which weighed
atont one hundred pounds. On June
21. 1545 there fell in Lancashire "hail-
stones as big as fist, which diverse
prints in them, like gunholes."
On the 7th of June, 1573, in

some were found which meas-
ured six inches in circumfrence
on the 20th of April, 1592, storm
passed over Cheshire aud Lancashire
during which hailstones weighing eight
ounces measuring nine inches in

fell. on the
4th of May in the same year, was visit-
ed by a shower .of hail which killed sev-
eral persons. The stones were fourteen
inches in M. Parent re-

lates that hailstones as big as man's
list, and weighing from nine and half
to twelve and ounces, fell
in Le Percheon May 14. 1703. Passing
over many recorded perhaps doubt-
ful instances such as the above, we
learn that during hail storm at Cou- -

Elizabeth every attove stantinople on 131,
n'lrht's irrowth was taxed three shillings ! fell weighing one
and ; but ab-- Similar are to have

a
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law

and

been picked up in May, 1821. at Pales-trin- a,

Italy. Blocks of ice fell at Ca-7ort- a,

in Spain, on June 5, 1B29. weigh-
ing four and a half pounds ; and in the
south of France, during the later part j
of October, 144 some fell which weigh-
ed eleven pounds. After a hailstorm
on May 8, 1802, in Hungary, a piece of
ice was found which measured more
than three feet both in length and in
width, with a thickness of two feet.
To conclude this list a hailstone is said
to have fallen in the reign of Tippoo
Saib, which was the size of an elephant!
It is iossIbl that many of these so-call-ed

gigantic hailstones were simply
masses of ice composed of a collection
of hailstones together in
some hollow space into which they had
fallen, and where they may have re-

mained for some time after the general
fall of hailstones had melted and

Chambers'' Jonrnol.

The Cvre of The
Science, of Health, published at Iewis--
burg, has the following in regard to the
cure of : i

This terrible disease, which is believed j

to yearly kill more of the human family !

than any other single disease, is not in- -

curable, as is commonly supposed. Its
great cause is impure air, coupled with
other unhygienic conditions. During
the summer months is the time for the ;

victims of the destroyer to endeavor to
obtain a new lease of life. j

The great and only reliable remedial
agent here is pure air in abundance. '

The patient, provided w ith all that will
make him comfortable, should camp out
during the whole of the summer and, if
be improves, until the approach of win- -
ter, on some elevated land, preferably a j

pine covered mountain. Let him live i

all day in the ojeii air and sleep in it at
night. If he cannot leave his business
at home be should adopt the same plan,
a life in the open air day and night, and
if his business will not permit this, th'n
the bnsinese must ! given up if a cure
is desired.

To carry forward the cure of consump-
tion, some climates are tar more favora-abl- e

than others. The best in America
are those of 'ew Mexico. Colorado and
Minnesota. In these places, the open
air life will probably cure many more
than wouid be cured by it in the Kast.
Indeed we have known many, far gone
in cured by the healthful
air of these regions. Hut no person ex-

hausted by the disease and liable to suc-ctim- b

at any time should leave home and
friends forclimatic should
try it at home. All that the physician
recommends for the comfort of the pa-

tient should be strictly followed.

Fkiit Stains. Napkins, table
cloths, and other linens
indicate that the season or fruits is at
band. The careful housewife will never
allow these stained articles to go into
the wash without first discharging the
stain, as the soap will st the color and
make it all the more difficult to remove

impurities
Many skin

romnlpte

liearlv
Tnt of
Tide illtO

all will

lumps are broken and a 3rnooth mixture
; fill up the water and

set or the
liquid perfectly clear, off from
the. dregs and well-stoppe- d bot-
tles a place. Wetting

will usually dis-
charge at Never allow this
liquid to dry on the and
put it

in

American I'armixo. T,awes,
bis work on fertillitv, savs.

the of Uuited States":
"First of all, this an important
point, the United farmer him-
self is usually educated intelli-
gent ; be occupier
the and as much as possible
thework of farm himself,

the purpose the improved
labor-savin- g machinery. lie lightly

has cheap transit, and
all is posession an almost

unlimited extent untouched fertility, j

all combined
the cost of growing almost to

a minimum, enables
deliver his at the doors of the

the some
Britian cheaper it can be
in tne atnoining In a

word, they enable him to regulate the I

of throughout the world."
certainly

the American farmer re-
joice. 4Jir'ca

on the depth at
should be covered, the fol-

lowing results were obtained: Of 50
grains deposited at the eirrht in

two up, and formed
heads; at inches, one-four- th

up. but formed no heads. out
of 50 up covered five

had defective At
covering few per-

fect heads, the most defective.
Of covered three inches all
up, but the was from
covered only two inches deep.

If the least uneasiness
your stomach Teruna

correct the function.

( Tin- - i.r.iinml mid "iiijr kihih "rcm
t.'afiiiihor m.mnfiK-ture-l- . Woso Sam Ktt'o.,
Te Slcrrhnnt", street, l'hllM- -

Chinese Cream
CAMPHOR !

TnE GREAT REMEDY

Northamp-
tonshire,

circumference Hertfoidshire

circumference.

three-quart- er

agglomerated

disaj-peare- d.

Coxpvmptiok.

consumption

consumption,

treatment.bnt

handkerchiefs

thoroughly

employ-ingfo- r

circumstances

advantages

Agriculturist

Experimenting

immediate-
ly

Foit
RELIEF OF PAIN

IX MAN AM) BKAST!

Commands the attention all who have
Inveterate sufferers RHEUMA-

TISM. NEURALGIA, HEADACHE,
BACKACHE. Fi.ostf.d Feet,
Joints, and all in iwrtionof
the The seat of iairi is reached
by exciting the pores to action,
enabling the rurative propert is of the
CHINESE CREAM CAMPHOR to en-

ter, which the pain as soon as the
anVflrd tnrts are reached. The lini

must, application, be !

rubbed in thoroughly; in cases of j

Rheumatism of long standing it should
le us-- tim e or four times a day, ai.d I

applications made time, until j

cured. howevtr, should be exer-
cised the 'wires are opened, to pre-
vent taking col l.

FOI1 HORSES
THK

Chinese CREAM Camphor
IS IN VALVAR I.

It relieves Sprained Joints, in
Sweeny, Poll Evil, Bone

Ringlione, all lumps j ' if -h the Ira-.- ,

kicks or ym b'iy r i,j
-- iAht.M)MiiiiM... i .....

of Weakness, the Ir.ON
Hoitsi; ami ('atii.t: Powdki;.

- A half-pin- ' bottlo r,c the f'niNEE ( Ht.il
t'AMi'iioii run !e had lor 50 cs from K. J I

1 4f 1 I' !

N. il. The o( person usinir this
t ion. either on l tf- or ll.eir horses,

will L.c thauktully rerciied.
TKSTIMOXIALS.

I have tri-- the 'lilnee "ream t'nmphor for
Kheumtitim and N rvou llcudHrhe. mid have

in It Inst.int rs:ief. I have never Its
In all my 1ehk;e London,

tnr., (son of f'ap'. K. 1.
1 ndia. )

1 used t tie t 'li.nre i 'r-:- f 'aniphor a severe
attacked IMieuuut'sm i:i ll-.- r.nht ami
can say. after tiavina tried several r.tl.er

tiit it l the l -- t thinjr 1

curing me ennple'ly. Millri V.
Walton. 117 .V 41st s;rrrt. et I!n:ade:pl,iH,
March 1. 1M.

Aftr one application ot the h in - I 're am
I was re. icv l ol fr"te.l feet. N ath vsi K:.-- tl

41.r. street, Philadelphia, I'a.,
Jan. Yi.

sutnrcd 'y w ith feet I cl
nt three tunes, rul.binjr

it in thoroiiuhlv. and sn. cured. Iv mother trie
it for lieada'-I.e- . ol.t.iiriin instant reiiel,

AT.'S S. T.72Kt., lf. Melon street, Pl.iiad'a.
Jan. 15, l'-- l.
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CKKAM BALM
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VAN HYKKS Sl'I.l'lll'K SOAV
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to all other soaiis. i s comtuned with ;

Sulphur in Its pure, unadulterated state, which en
ters the pores of the f kin, l einu into the I

rdood through the minute capillaries, and thus acts
ujKin tho mm. whether it re healthy or in a

afterwards. Some Stains Wlh yield to thereby eliminating all from the hioM
boiling water, if applied at once. nnd r t.o to henithy acti..n. it pro- -

' fineness, and freshness ol the Pom- -fnr tliir a . j,,cxinn whjcli is and can be produced
bleachinp; llOllin. Javelle j bv no other n.cans. No nurserr or bathro"ui
cicl.l V. tt trncro-ist- s is the best, nrpnara. complete it. It makes the soft
. , , . , , . , , ' . ' f ' i i . clear, pure, white : is c'esnsini:. de- -

lion Ol me Mim, uui suiuuun ji 1.1110- - disinfe. tinij. s.H.thnm. and pu-

rine of answers as Well. rifyln: remove, dandrufl. tilcer. ores.
nf .I nound 'fresh rlilrt-- and redne.s ,,( the skin ;a quarter levp itcl.imt. burning and stinninK -- f the skin.

Of lime a quart jar, add a little and Irritation ot bitiim and stimuli ine.-ts- : will
ir9tr anrl ;tir with a Stirk until the i relieve Tile? not tune eise have
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Hamburg Tea !

(AfK FOn TUT t'MT dtM IM.)
Tho Croat DLOOD PURIFIER
And KnnratiTe. wbipti w.-i- known to the fatanus
old Antiuti jihysi'-lnn- s us enrly as tlie ninth cen-
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